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nccessary expenses incurred ill earrying out the provisions of th'.s 
act. 

SEur;oN 4. The said committee shall with'', thirty da ■ s aftur 
the close of such celeiraticn file with the goveroor a full detailed 
r,Tort, showing character of exhibit made and mowys expendel 
and shall make such preliminary reports at any time as may be 
requested by the governor. 

SEurioN 5. There is appropriated to Ow rati commit tee out 
of any money in the treasury, not oilier‘vise ap i )r,pr;ated, the 
sum of two thousand five hut.d:ed dollars or xo nmell thereof as 
may be necessary to can'y cult the provisions of this act. Such 
money shall be paid by the state ti easurer, en the warrant of the 
se:Tetary of state, issued my 0 a requisition signe,1 by the presi-
dent and secretary of said committee accompanied by an estimate 
of the expense for the paymeid of Miich the inmiey so drawn is 
to be applied. 

SF.c,Tamr 6. This act shall fake effect upon paysage and pub-
lication. 

Approved June 10, 1915. 

No. 394, Al 	 I l'uliFshul June 12, 1915. 

CHAPTER 196. 
AN ACT to create section 943d of the statutes, relating to the use 

of premiums received y cities on bonds issued and sold. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin. o pr i sent «1 in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. There is added to the statutes a new section to 

read: Section 943d. Whenever any bonds issued by ally city 
shall be sold for a sum exceeding their par value and aeerued in-
terest the premium so received for said bonds shall not be credited 
to or used for the purpose for which said hunt Is shall have been 
issued, but said premium shall be set apart in the sinking fund 
for the purpose of and be used in paying the (list installment of 
principal accruing on said bonds. 

SEcnoN 2. All acts or parts of acts in so far as they contra-
vene the provisions of this act, ineluding the provisions of any 
city charter, are hereby repealed. 

Swum.; 3. This act shall take effeet upen passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved June 10, 1915. 


